
1.General information:

Card type 2in1 Happy Drive Travel Élite

Annual primary card fee 599,000VND 899,000VND 1,299,000VND

Interest free period
Up to 55 days (Up to 25 days from statement 

date)

Up to 55 days (Up to 25 days from 

statement date)

Up to 55 days (Up to 25 days from 

statement date)

Statement date 10th of every month 10th of every month 20th of every month

Level 15-600M 36-600M 60M - 2B

Interest rate 36% 34% 28%

Minimum payment 5% 5% 5%

Foreign currency fees 3.50% 3.50% 1.75%

Cash withdrawal limit 50% card limit 50% card limit 50% card limit

Maximum number of cash 

withdrawals/day
10 times 10 times 10 times

Cash advance/withdrawal fee 4% (minimum: 100.000 VND) 4% (minimum: 100.000 VND) 4% (minimum: 100.000 VND)

Interest rate applied to withdrawal 

transactions (the time to start 

calculating interest from the time of 

withdrawal)

3%/month 2.83%/month 2.33%/month

2. Special offers:

Card type 2in1 Happy Drive Travel Élite

Offers for customers of Bamboo 

Airways

Get 1500 bonus points when customers 

open the card through Bamboo Club and 

activate the card successfully

Get 1500 bonus points when customers 

open the card through Bamboo Club and 

activate the card successfully

Get 2300 bonus points when customers 

open the card through Bamboo Club and 

activate the card successfully

Discount 50.000 VND for GrabFood orders 

with a minimum value of 100.000 VND, 

25.000 VND discount for GrabCar / GrabBike 

orders with a minimum value from 50.000 

VND, applied on Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

every week.

30% cashback of car service fee, max 2 

million VND per year

Foreign transaction fee 1.75%. Enjoy your 

trip with excellent foreign transaction fee 

in market - only 1.75%

Cashback up to 300,000 VND: Cashback 100% 

for first Card on File transaction at Grab app 

within first 90 days from card account open 

date

Earn up to 500 liters of gasoline per year

Earn 5 liters of gasoline for every 10 

million VND other accumulative sp

Unlimited time to accumulate

Mastercard Airport Experiences provided 

by LoungeKey

1. Access to over 1000 airport lounges in 

500+ airports worldwide

2. Free use 4 times/year for primary card 

and 4 times/year each supplementary card

3. Enjoy dining, spa and retail offers from 

selected airport merchants

4. Easy to use MasterCard Airport 

Experiences (MCAE) on mobile app to 

locate airport lounge and offers

Earn 20X reward points. VND 20,000 = 20 

points on transactions via Grab application. 

VND 20,000 = 5 point on online transactions. 

VND 20,000 = 1 point on other transactions

Redeem the gasoline liter quickly and 

flexibly

You can actively redeem the amount of 

gasoline accumulated into gasoline 

coupons, annual fee, cash, gifts via MyVIB 

in less than 30 seconds

Redeem cash quickly and flexibly

You can actively redeem the accumulated 

reward points into cash, annual fee, 

voucher via MyVIB, especially, easily to 

redeem into Grab Rewards in less than 30 

seconds

Redeem cash quickly and flexibly

You can actively redeem the accumulated 

reward points into cash, annual fee, voucher 

via MyVIB, especially, easily to redeem into 

Grab Rewards in less than 30 seconds

Enjoy the card privileges of VIB Daily Deals 

unlimited offers exclusively throughout 

your journey from VIB and Mastercard 

(Reference link: 

https://www.vib.com.vn/vn/promotion)

Enjoy the card privileges of VIB Daily Deals 

unlimited offers exclusively throughout 

your journey from VIB and Mastercard 

(Reference link: 

https://www.vib.com.vn/vn/promotion)

Enjoy the card privileges of VIB Daily Deals 

unlimited offers exclusively throughout your 

journey from VIB and Mastercard (Reference 

link: https://www.vib.com.vn/vn/promotion)

Earn points for every spend.

Redeem accumulated points into 

vouchers, annual fees, cash, gifts through 

MyVIB in less than 30 seconds.

Offers by card feature

(Customers get preferential treatment 

when owning VIB card)
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